
cto her 20th, l 93:i. 

ALHAMBRA 
(African Con<olidated Theatres, Ltd.). 

Commencing Montlay at 3 and 8.10. 

Saturdays--Spccial . ession 11 u .rn. 

Fi\ '\IF. I Jl Ii.ST ~ ST.\ llTLI '\ (~ 0\ EL. 

B L\_Cl( STREET. 
lflE\ 1: Dl \ '.\E -JOI I T BOLE:--. 

EH·n \\ oman must :-e<' thi". 
:--TRlCTL\ ADllLTS O\L\. 

See Daily Pre.~s re Brighter f,unch Hours. 
Book at Theatre. 10 a.m. to 6 p.rn. Daily. 

' 4 ;, c11n I n.• , nt•d Theatrt>s, Ltd I 

! o-morrow (Sat.) & continuing until Friday Eve. Next 

Daily at 3 and 8.10. 
Thf' Popular Briti>"h \lu~ical Corned} Star, 

JACK Bl CHA AN 
in the Ga) and E:xhilirating \fn.,.ical Pla). 

YES, MR. BROWN! 
Bt:ICllT l.llEER'l ENTEHTAT'\\1E. ' T 

'Rook at Opna Jlow-e. Popular Prices of Aclmission. 

THE _ALI-IAMBRA. 
.. Back Street.'t 

There "ill be another µrC'al fi 1111 for 
Alhamlin1 patrons next \\rek, \\hc11 Fa1111i1• 
Hut"-.t':' 110\'cl ··na('k ~trc·1·1:· will h<' :-nC'!'nr<l. 

F, llllit• Ir ur::-;l ha:-; lllll al\\ a\'S apprm I'd of 

lie 1110\ill~ picture transniplion of h<'" 
nmd~. f 11 fact . .._Jw lia~ \ery ~·wldom lwC'11 
(' on..,.ullt'd alioul tlH-' \\:t\ Lhev \\f't'< lo he pul 
on tlw ~crC'! Jl. n ot;!' h;n" ~ lil'ller Llwn 
"hC' tltal tlw lcclmiqtw for movinp: pidurc 
"ork differs 1 adically from the tPdrn iq1w 
of litcral11re. With all of these differC'rn·cs, 
ho\\ CvC'r. \[iss I (ur::-;t frds that LhC' fipiril 
and the motivation of thC' rnwe] should lw 
zealou~lv r<>lainrd in the mo\ in~ pidurC'. 
John Stald hc·lie\'C's C'xadly the same thing:. 
He ·was dcli~hted "lien Carl Laemm le, Jr., 
:ls::-ignecl the direction of this si~niflcanl 
novel to him. 

In Ray Schmidt, Famiie Hurst created one 
nf literc.1Lure's greatest and most unusual 
characters. Everything that Miss Hurst puts 
into thi':i character has heen fully rctai11ecl 
hy }fr. 5tahl and .Miss Lehman. A':'• a 
diaracterisation it rank al the top of n 

"core of remarkahle figure~ of vliss Hurst's 
vivid imagination, and this score includes 
' vlannikin," "Humoresque," " Symphon) 
of Six Million," "Five and Ten;' "Lum
mox;' <md "Star Dust." "Humoresque" 

wa the first of her stories Lo reach thP 
screen, and "as one of the luost ~uccessful 
motion pictures of its day. '·Symphony of 

Six Million " was written e pecially for 
pictures. It would not , urprie.e those who 
know both Miss Hurst and Mr. Stahl if 
" Back Street " proved even more adapted 
to motion pictures than any of Miss Hurst\-. 
othPr nm els. 

THE PLAZA. 
"Yes, Mr. Brown.tt 

Tiie pojJular English musical corned) star. 
Jack BuC'hanan, whose appearances on th<' 
~( reen are all too infrequent, will be th<' 
attrac tion at the Plaza this wPek-end in the 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

ROYAL 
Uninn Thrntrt"' (Pry. ) , Ltd. 

M-G-M LATEST RELEASES! 

Matinee Daily at 3. Continuous Shows from 7 p m. 

MONDAY NEXT. 
~h 1 · "ll g1. -.traip.ht to )Ollr he·art '\ith lwr laugh:-;, 

lwr tears, lwr "OllP:" ! 

\1 '\.Ji.10\i J) \ \ rns in 

PEG O' MY I-IEART. 
An lri"li :-;pirtfirt' that lirin::;s hran "arming 
Jauµ:h-;, tears and thrills to an adoring wodd. 

OPERA HOUSE 
( lfncan C •o'idated Theatrt'5 ltd. I. 

Commencing Tuesday, 17th Ocfol><'r. 

,Jfrican Consolidated Thedtres, Ud .. in association 
ll'ith ]. C. Wi!iamson Ltd. present by arrangrment 

uith R. D'Orl~ Carte, the 

GILBERT ~ SULLIVAN 
ENGLISH OPERA CO. 

SE\ E"-4T"i AHTfSTES. 

Hooking 111 ' \\. Op<'n al OpPra lTou'-'P, 10 lo 6 Daily 

rxlra\'aganza of lllllSH', song. and danC'c 
c>nlillcd ''Ye!:, \Ir. Bren\ n," a Briti"'h and 

Dominion"' film \\ hiC'h has heen rated Ii 
O\'<'l":-.Pas criliC's as LIH· hriµ:hte~l mu"'ical 
ronwd~, produced in a Brili~h "'tudio Lhi ..; 
Vf'<ll'. 

\dapled from the play " Bu~1i1H'~s Willi 
Anu riC' ~1;' LhC' :-Lory is a lirip:htly \\ ritle11 
affair, giving Jar.k Bu<'hanan plenty of op
porl 1milicfi Lo P11tcrlai11 in his hC' ·t nia11111•r. 

and he i ,f'C'll in just that t ·pt• of role \\hid 
ha:-. made hi111 l'..n~land\ .. mo~.t pop11la1 ::-Laµt · 
and snecn f;,nourile. Appearing "ith him is 
a11 array of stage and screen plavrrs, all 
of \\linm help Lo make "Ye", Mr. Brn\\11:· 
I hi' j oyou~ show it iE·. 

Principal among the supporting company 
are fir:-;L. Elsie Randolph, \\ho has hecn Jack 
Buchanan's lcadinµ lady in all his l"<'!'C'nl 
f'LdffC show~·. She is a clever dancer. 
comediennC', and 'ocalist, and in this film 
rnakPs iw1 initial screen appearance. The11 
there is \1argoL Grahame, the former Durhan 
ac·Lre..;s, \\hose ~ucc<>s~. on the screen is '"Pll 
k110\\ n. She i~ SPC'Jl a" the wife of Jack 
RuC'hana11 in "Yes, \Ir. Brown." \era Pearce. 

"110 "i .;;ited South \ frica a fe\\ ! ran ago, 
alrn ha:-5 a prominent role. 

There j.., a "· Palth of p;ood dancing, oul
sta•1di11~ bci11~ LhE' staircase dance hv Jack 
Buchanan and Elsie Randolph and LhP 

b11rlcsriue ilern in '"hich \era Pearce part
ners Buchanan. Tlw ~·ongs are tuneful and 
catch;. cind '"ere "ritlen hy Paul Abrahams, 
,d10 composed " Sunshine Susie." Alto~ethC'r 
'· ) es. \Ir. Brown " is a joyous "ho\\ anrl 
should fill the Plaza throughout it~· srason. 

THE ROYAL. 

"Peg Ot My Heart." 

\larion DaYie~ will be seen starti11g on 
vlonday at the Royal Theatre in ' Peg O' 
::\I! Heart:' e-creened by Metro-Goldwyn 
:\fayer-Cosmopolitan from the famous J. 
Hartley \Janner play in which Laurettr 
Taylor created the title role on the stag(' 
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.:-~1~·.:.,D .T C:-\'-"11 
~.l~piJmc t:K:i ~'vii vr..,i<p'n:: :::r:to ,, 
it>Dlt.:l i)i'1 l'X '"':Vt:Cl.';:'"'tt '"'PMt::C"p i}'1~M1 

"".V1>C li':::lDl11£ v.::i·?~v~ ,, t:lVl 

THE MILNERTON TURF 
CLUB. 

RACES at ASCOT. 
Saturday. 21st October, 1933, 

FIRST RACE, 1.30 p.m. 
r 

Tr<1in::-;: 11.S: 12.17: J.O and J.16. 

l\\·rnly-nru )!'ars aµo and hrokc altP11danc·t• 
rPcord...; 011 l\\O c·ontinf'11ls. 

As lhf' l i LL it> J rish girl "110 i 11 heri b an 
llllC'C'~·lral "'lal<: in England and falls in 
lo\t> \\ith lit<' ·ounµ; Lrn)rr \\ho arranf!:cd 
for lwr nlran<"c into sol'if'LV, ~\li::-;s Davie'"' 
i:-; rnn~idu t'd lo lim <' ~ivcn . LhP fi ncsl pcr

fornHl!H'l' of hN Pnlirc <'arcer. She last 
appran'd i11 "Polly of the' Cin·u ·,'' •·Five 
and T<'11 . , <lltd •• Blondie of Llu· I• oil iP ·." 
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DU ENS 
ALL-WRAPPED 

BREAD 
}' . 

Ddivered throughout 
Peninsula by 

a~flM~NNs, 
~-/ 

'Phone 5190. P .O . Box 2442. 

I 
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GRAND HOUSE. 
Mrs. R. BEKKER, of Cape Town, announces 

that Grand Hou::ie, l, Faure Street, Gardens, has 
been thoroughly renovated, and that she has taken 
charge of same as from 1st September. Home 
Comforts. Excellent Cuisine. Hot ancl Cc,ld Watn. 
Jewish Ei:;tablishment. "Phone 00203 Central. 


